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DIVING
* Dive from Jetty
* 2 tank boat trip (incl. Fruits/Water)
* 6 dives from boat (per Person)
from 7th dive per dive (per person)
* 10 dives from boat (per Person)
from 11th dive per dive (per person)
* with dive package the additional dives from jetty at diving days from 8am - 4.30pm

* private guide per dive, max. 2 person
* surcharge nightdive from jetty
* surcharge nightdive from boat
* surcharge nitrox 32 per tank
* surcharge 15 ltr. Tank
* surcharge for trip Secret Bay/Puri Jati (Minibus)
* surcharge trip to Menjangan Island

Euro
(price per day of use)
19,00
82,00
230,00
38,00
339,00
33,00
free of charge
35,00
8,00
10,00
4,00
3,00
10,00
5,00

all above mentioned prices include sales tax, weight, weightbelt and 12ltr. Tank
drinking water and fruits are included in all 2 tank dive trips
for dives in the menjangan nationalpark apply additional charges for nationalpark
and activity fees, actually IDR 225.000 per day, to be paid cash on spot

Rental Equipment
* full equipment package (regulator, bcd, suit, computer, mask, snorkel, fins)
* regulator incl. octopus and pressure gauge
* bcd
* dive suit 3mm
* ABC Set (mask, snorkel, fins)
* dive computer
* safety buoy (per stay)
* U/W torch Kowalski (adjustable, working time 45 - 100 min.)
in all above prices the sales tax of 10% is already included.
by cash payment we will grant an extra discount of 3% from the total amount.

24,00
6,00
6,00
6,00
6,00
6,00
5,00
8,00
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Snorkeling
* snorkeling trip with boat to Menjangan Island
incl. equipment, drinking water, fruits, national park fees
* snorkeling trip with boat at bali coast, Mangrove Conservation Area
incl. drinking water, fruits

Euro
60,00
45,00

Diving Courses
* Try Scuba diving in sea
*Pool/1 dive in sea
from age of 10 years
*Pool/2 dives in sea
without diving license !
* "Scuba Ranger" Pool + dive in sea, kids between 8-9 years

79,00

Beginner Courses (starting from 10 years of age)
* SSI Scuba Diver Course, 3 theory lession, Pool, 2 dives, duration 2 days
* Open Water Diver Referral (4 dives at 2 days, only with referral form)
* SSI Open Water Course, 6 theory lessions, Pool, 4 dives, duration 3-4 days
* personal logboock is included in all beginner courses
* SSI course certification, per course

190,00
205,00
320,00
50,00

included in the course price: all necessary dives, full equipment and rental books,
as well as private logbook. We recommend to purchase own course book, but not mandatory.

Continuative Diving Courses
* SSI Advanced Adventurer (2 days = 5 dives in 5 specialties)
* SSI Stress & Rescue (3 days, incl. dives)
* SSI Nitrox course EAN 40% (duration approx. 2 hours, no dives mandatory)
* SSI specialty course + 2 dives, choose our of: navigation, night, perfect buoyancy, drift etc.)
* SSI specialty deep diving + 3 dives
* SSI course certification, per course
* PADI courses on request
in all above prices the sales tax of 10% is already included.
by cash payment we will grant an extra discount of 3% from the total amount.

259,00
330,00
70,00
70,00
105,00
50,00

